. The correlation between E g -qV oc and EQE max is shown from literature using polymers with different types of acceptors.
. The correlation between E g -qV oc and EQE max is shown from literature using polymers with different types of acceptors.
Ordered by increasing E g -qV oc . It is clear that when E g -qV oc < 0.6 V, there is a compromise between the EQE and the V oc . Among all the donor:acceptor combinations PffBT4T-2DT:FBR is the only one which has V oc > 1.0 V with EQEs >50% and E g -qV oc ≈ 0.5 V. PffBT4T-2DT:FBR is shown in red. The combinations with V oc higher than 1 V are shown in green.
Donor: Small Molecule

Donor
Acceptor Donor E g (eV)
V oc (mV) Table S4 . PffBT4T-2DT singlet exciton lifetimes in neat polymer film and PffBT4T-2DT:FBR blend and the calculated and yield of charge generation for the blend. The exciton lifetime was extracted from fitting the transient absorption kinetics with exponential and stretched exponential functions. The latter is commonly used to estimate the rate of charge transfer in dispersive donor-acceptor systems with large acceptor density of states. The error bars represent the standard deviation from the best fit. The P3HT exciton lifetime and generation yield of P3HT:FBR blend is included in the table as a reference. P3HT data is taken from ref [53] . Figure S 6 Electroluminescence spectra of a) neat PffBT4T-2DT and b) PffBT4T-2DT:FBR devices at various injection currents. c) Normalized electroluminescence of PffBT4T-2DT:FBR devices exhibiting no shift upon higher injected current. d) Normalized emission data for neat and blend materials, showing EL from the blend is not different than PL and EL of neat PffBT4T-2DT. All spectra were measured using SiCCD.
Lifetime
